
aLodge Group Armistice Day to Be ObservedMiss Bates
Celebrate In Towns of Valley on MondavJNow Mrs.

WnlKi?iT4 WOODBURN, Noy.-- f Wood--

burn business houses will be
closed i Monday la observance of
Armistice day. The American Le
gion post will hold a dance Sat
urday : night starting at 930. Bob
Bacher will furnish the music

1 ':

Floyd Maricle la general chair
man. Other committeemen include
Tom Renn, Arvid Ostrom, Miles
Austin, A d r a i n Schooler, Joe

son, Dick Johnson, Delbert John-
son, Frances Wodzewoda, James
linbarger, i Monte Wells, Melvin
Hall, DeWain Swartwout, Jim-
my McKenney, John McKenney
and Glen Trambry.

SILTEmTON ImrtUUa are
out to the wedding of Miss Le-o-na

Dorothy Willig, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Wllllg, to
Lawrenoe W. Mohr, to be held
at Trinity j Lutheran' church on
the Meridian road Sunday after-
noon, November 18.

STLYEXTON Mnrlel Morris
Healy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Bannister of San Fran-
cisco, and Sgt Frederick Marlon
Hoblitt, son of Mr., and Mrs.
John Hoblitt, SUverton, were
married at the Chapel of Sacred
Memories in the First Metho-
dist church la Reno, Nevada,
November 2, and arrived at SU-
verton Wednesday night

Mrs. Hoblitt attended William
and Mary ! college at Williams-
burg, Va, the University of Cal-
ifornia at Los Angeles, and was
graduated I from Stanford uni-
versity la 1942. She is a member
of the Beta Phi sorority.

i' .P' i K -.

Kirsch, Chet Lavier, Harold Aus-
tin, Dr. John Hanrahan and Walt
Miller

be guest? at the Christian church
for special Armistice services Sun-
day night at 7:30. . -

On Monday the city win be pret-
ty well closed with no special pro
grams offered for the day. Thoj
high school football team will play :

its' traditional rivals, the Wood--1
burn Bulldogs, Monday afternoon
and it? is expected a large num-
ber of townspeople will attend.

The Women's club will give its
annual! husbands' night dinner at
the Christian church with the Rev.
George H. Swift of Salem speak
ing on; "International Relations."

The American Legion plans a
6:30 no-ho- st dinner for members
and their families at the Legion
haU with a program and dance
afterwards open to the general
Public, j

;
i

1

The I common name in Norta
America for the spoonbill stur-
geon is paddlefish.

50 Years
Pjrthlaa Sisters, of Centrally

chapter celebrated the fOm an- -

niversarjr of the order on Wed-
nesday night. Mrs. Eunice Burk,
most excellent chief, presided t
the business meeting at which
time the grand chiefs, past
grand chief supreme manager
Mrs. Pearl Kluxer of this juris-
diction, was given a grand and
supreme honor. A greeting was
extended to the past grand coun-cell- or,

Elmer Patrick, and the
grand vice chancellor, Guy W, .

Cordon of Corvallis.
After the regular meeting the

chairman of the entertainment
committee, Mary Pugh, took
charge. A piano solo by Marion
Erickson, accordion numbers by
Jackie Van Low, talks given by
Mr. Patrick and Mr. Gordon, and
a talk on fraternallsm by Westly .

McWain, made. up the program,
Mrs. Susie Parmenter, a char-

ter member who has maintained
Interest in the Salem temple and
grand temple of Oregon, was

f, j Past commanders of the post
will entertain with a dinner party
at Woodburn Coffee Shop on the

3.
Pacific highway before the dance.

J
The grand march will be led

by all service men and their wives.
Specially honored will be men of
Company L the Second Oregon
regiment, Company I 167th and
the 186th anti-tan- k company.if

SILVERTON Legionnaires will

Sergeant Hoblitt attended the
University of Oregon and was
affiliated with Kappa Sigma
fraternity. He Is at his home
here on a; 90-d- ay furlough.

given m ifv w KrriVB uiu uvm
the temple by Mrs. Kinzer and
a corsage by Luclnda Deburg. Recdly. cjettinj down to work wei thiea members of th Aurora Wpman'a club when

they met on Wednesday. They are taking off patterns to make things from the scrap bag,
and are being directed by Marjorie Tye (right). Marion county home demonstration agent
Pictured are deft to right): Mrs. J. U Goff, Mrs. Edwin Miller (only arm showing), Mrs, Willis

Catch Salmon in Alsea
Mrs. Kinzer gave a short talk on
the faithful service of Mrs. Par
menter. Other corsages were
presented during the evening.

xoder and fma Tye. (Statesman; photo)
BETHEL W. T. Creech and

his son-in-la-w, CpL Carl Raetz,
have returned from a fishing trip

Centralia temple received gifts
of flowers, cards and messages.

to the coast They fished la theA crystal bowl was given by ,
"

Home temple, SUverton, and IVo More Scraps Siletz and the Alsea and caught
two salmon! One weighed 12 and
the other IT pounds.

Tho Ono That Saves Is Saio
Try" J

'

': '

Tailor Furrier
'

, - i,iFor hotter tailoring, bettor
fur work, better cleaning and

pressing and lower prices.
Save and Be Safe

- Tailor - Furrier
Room 2, Downstairs

First National Bank Buildint;

Aurora Women Among Those to Hear
About Making Things From Ragbag

The First Presbyterian church
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Jeanne Bates, daughter,
of Mr. and J Mrs. Thomas C
Bates, to MrJ WOlard Hulburt,
son of Mr. and lira. J. F Hul-
burt of Albany,' Friday night at
8 o'clock. I j

The altar was decorated with
large bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums and white tapers in can-delab- ras.

Miss Charlotte Linds-ko- g
and Miss Kay Gemunder in

aqua dresses lighted the candles.
Miss Lorraine Taylor sang before
the bridal party entered, Mrs.
Ralph Dobbs Swas the organist

: The bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, who gave her
in marriage, chose a white satin
gown for her j wedding. The full
skirt ended in a train, the bodice
was fashioned with a f round
neckline enhanced with a lace
yoke and long sleeves with points
over the wrists. . Her fingertip
length tulle veil fell from a net
crown edged In lace. Around her
neck was clasped crystal neck-
lace. She carried a white Bible
marked with fan orchid, f

; Miss Winifred Gant was the
maid of honor and bridesmaids
went Miss Myrtle Hulburt sister
of the groom. Miss Betty Brown,
Miss Betty Sharpnack and Mrs.
Frank Jeppe.f The attendants
wore pastel pink dresses and

of pompom chrys-
anthemums lh varied shades.
Attend the Greem

Mr. Bob Warren stood With
Mr. Hulburt as best man. Seat-
ing the guests were Mr. Jule
Vandawarka, Mr. Robert and
Mr. William Schramm.

For her daughter's nuptials
Mrs. Bates chose a black en-

semble and wore a corsage of
carnations. Mrs. Hulburt wore
a black silk dress and her
flowers were! carnations.

The wedding,, reception was
held in the church parlors. Mrs.
Arthur Rahn presided at the
coffee urn and Mrs. Bessie Gar-
rett cut her niece's cake. Mrs.
Curtis Cross and Mrs. I W. C.
Dyer were in charge of the din-
ing room. Miss Marge Rodgers
passed the guest book.

When the coaple return from
their wedding I trip they will
make their home in Salem. For
travelling the bride wore a gold
suit with brown squirrel coat
and brown hat and accessories.
Mr. Hulburt was recently dis-

charged from the army. Ha
served as lieutenant in the
European theatre of war.

MACLEAT Maeleay ' grange
hall was the scene of a delight-
ful affair when Pat Wodzewoda
and her cousin, Marvin Tooker,
entertained friends with an eve-
ning of dancing.

Supper was served late in the
evening. f

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Martin, sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Head, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Burton; Mrs. Arthut John--

Several million bushels of po
tatoes are lost every year as a
result of sprout growth In storBy Maxlne Bares
age.

Couple Honored
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis
celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary Sunday, November
4, at their country home at
Brooks. .The couple has lived in
Brooks since their marriage, Mr.
Sturgis being a member of pio-

neer family of the community.
Over a hundred guests called

between X and S o'clock. Mrs.
Francis Sturgis of Hillsboro and
Mrs. Harry Sturgis of Portland,

City women have many ad--

gold and white rase by Sadie
Graham of Corvallis.
'' A gold and white cake and
tall gold tapers decorated the
lace covered table. Mrs. Mabel
Peck and Laura Johnson pour-
ed. Cutting the Ices and cak- -

were. Mary Pugh, nna Muncey,
Mary Aplin and Arzle Hixson.

Seventy five visitors came
from Independence, Dallas, SU-
verton, Corvallis, Scio and Eu-
gene. General committees were
Mary- - Pugh, Laura Johnson,
Azzle Hixson, Mary Aplin. and
Nora Crimons.

RATION CALENDAR

II BATS. VATS. RC.I

of pants. These mittens Were
large and easily slipped; on,
decorated on the felt side with
an applique design and used
when putting wood In the fire-
place. I '

Little j felt horses with yellow
yarh ; manes and tails made: cute
lapel pins. Felt Nipped hatpins

Bad Stamp St throusb Kl through
Nov. 30; L.1 tfaroagb Ql valid thraush
Deo. SL. Rl through VI valid through

would make excellent bazaar
Jan. 31; Wl through 1. and Oraen.
NS through Feb. 28.

SUOAKt
Book 4 Stamp 3S rmlld for flva

pounds thWMUh Dae 31.
daughters-in-la-w of the honorItems to sell for a few
guests, l presided at the coffeeThe home demonstration agent

Uo Will Be Closed Ilonday, Ilovember 12 In
Observance of ilrmisiice Day

I

Plan Now For Christmas

State President on
Inspection Tour

Mrs. Clyde McClung, accom-
panied by Mr. McClung, has re-

cently completed a tour of in-
spection of United Spanish War
Veteran auxiliary chapters, of
which she Is department 'presi-
dent Also attending the meet-
ings were Mrs. Elizabeth Green,
department secretary, and Mrs.
Georgia Davis, department trea-
surer, alt of Salem, and Mrs.
Zidonla Quick,-departme- nt se-

nior vice-presid-ent

Many of the auxiliaries are'
doing outstanding work," Mrs.

t McClung reports, in hospitals
and for relief. 7

Mrs. McClung visited auxiliar-
ies in Beaverton, Astoria, The
Dalles, Eugene and Salem. She
attended the Americanism coun- -'
ell meeting In Portland. ,

The Salem meeting was held
on November S at the chamber

Cholier
andj4f

vantages over rural housewives,
but here's one time when the
farmer gets her innings.

'

I attended a meeting of the
Aurora Woman's club on Wed-
nesday with. Marjorie Tye, en-
ergetic . home demonstration
agent for the county, and heard
her give Ideas and show exam-
ples of uses for things from the
scrapbag. The meeting was at
the home of Mrs. W. Russell,
formerly of Salem.

Her entire collection of mit-
tens, Dutch hats for little girls,
pot holders, lapel pins and a
dozen other items was original
and clever and each piece had a
professional look about it

City women know how to sew
and cut and glue, too, but most
of them have not had the oppor-
tunity of hearing Miss Tye's il-

lustrated talk on "Conserve with
the scrapbag."

Biggest thing in the display,
and the one I noticed Miss Tye
saved until the last i the foot-
stool made from the very old
fashioned system of using seven
cans and covering them with
felt (We used to have a low one
covered with carpet and button-
ed down in the cutest way.)

Other ideas, and many of
Which you can get directions for
at the extension office in the
old- - high school building, are:

Mittens were made from an
old coat and cuffed with ribbing
from an old sweater, or were
made from felt and decorated
with applique pattern. (HE bul-
letin 1777.)

Two very cute Dutch hats for
little girls, made from felt from
old hats or, new felt which may
now be purchased at some stores.
Bags to match that had a pro-
fessional air. One woman told
about making a bag for her
little girl from an oatmeal box
and covering it with felt

An attractive dicky came from
the tail of a man's shirt was
tucked in front and edged In
rick-rac- k. The pattern was an
ordinary one purchased from a
store. s

House slippers were made
from a man's wornout suit and
another from scraps of taffeta.
Quilting several , thicknesses of
the material added strength and
a professional appearance.

Pinking, shears proved very
handy for finishing felt mittens,
with palms made from a pair

urns. Mrs. W. G. Wells of Al-ham-

cut the tiered
wedding cake, assisted by Mrs.
C H. Bayhard of SUverton, Mrs.
Gladys Machado of Portland,
and Mrs. B. Lanius of Brooks.
Mrs. Richard Harrison of
Brooks passed the guest book.

The serving table was cen-

tered with an arrangement of
bronze and gold chrysanthe-
mums flanked by white tapers.

Hue gwesta this week ef Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Schramm were
Lt CoL and Mrs. Leo Hoegh and
daughter Kristin, who resided
here while he was stationed at
Camp Adair with the 104th di-

vision. The Hoeghs, who have
been at San Luis Obispo, Calit,
arc en route to their home in
Chariton, Ohio. Colonel Hoegh
has received his discharge.

!

Roll Call Tea at
Bishop Home

i

On Tuesday afternoon the
Central WCTU held its annual
roll call and Children's Farm
Home tea at the C. P. Bishop

home. Beautiful fall flowers dec-
orated the rooms.

Fifty were in attendance. Mrs.
Sam Neufeldt gave several selec-
tions on her vibra-har-p. Vivian
Benner : Garrison sang "The
Lord's Prayer, accompanied by
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege.

'Mrs. Ruth Tooze, state presi-
dent, spoke,' and told about the
Children's Famr Home.

i
' : '

Mrs. Frank N. Jerdaa ef Seat-

tle arrived in the capital Thurs-
day for an extended visit with
Mrs. Henry W. Meyers at her
Norht Summer street home.

has bulletins on most of these
things, and Its my advice to the
women who want to make sale-
able ; items for pre-Christ-

bazaars to get some of the ideas
available through the county
home demonstration agent

I 1. M
.Mothers Group
Entertained j

t i 'i :"

The Mothen club of St, Jos-
eph'! school held thee monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. J; . Albrich presided at
a short business session and then
guests enjoyed a program J given
by fourth grade pupils.

In the late afternoon refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. G.
B. Coffey, Mrs. H. . Corey,
Mrsi Maurice Ebner, Mrs. L
Hale, Mrs. H. L. Hoevet Mrs.
Blair Provins and Mrs. J. Spong.
There were 73 members present

J J :! r;i
SILVEKTON Women of the

Methodist church are planning a
food and rummage sale for Sat-
urday,! November I)), atthe so-

cial; rooms of the church. It will
be an all-d- ay affair. The Meth-
odist Women's Society for Chris-
tian' Service will meet Tuesday
at 2:30 at the church.

Mrs. iL. A, Standard will be
hostess to the Ladies Aid society
of Calvary church Wednesday at
2 o'clock h the social rooms.
Naomi; society will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 pjn.

Fellowship dinner will be ob-
served1 Sunday at Trinity church
with Mrs. Elmer Thompson, Mrs.
Arnold Thompson, Mrs. - Ben
Wage and Mrs. Elmer Olsen as
hostesses. The afternoon i group
of Dorcas will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. Henry Torvend, 1525
Jefferson street, Salem.

Bracelet
Ensembles

r
i

Necklaces

$198
'of commerce and was followed
fby a covered dish dinner at VFW
haU.

An Everlasting Gift
For Christmas

Original Wilier Colors

By F. Lorca Bonlicr
Today's Menu
' Fried chicken, good old cream

gravy and glazed carrots will
make Sunday's meat

TODAY
Potato soup .

' Croutona r

Peanut butter jiandwiches
Tomato slices

Apple pie

SUNDAY
Coleslaw

Fried chicken '
Cream gravy with
. Mashed potatoes

t Matching Cracclot

5i.co rjr
Fashion forecasts that matching
ensembles of choker and brace- -'

let are a must to complete an
woman's wardrobe. . . Simulated
hand-tool- ed effects In coral gold
finish lend that smart touch of
fashion. !

i

White Fiir Only!

American Water Colors

Can How Be Sees al
His Arl Studio al:

975 Edgewaler '

West Salem

Until Dee. SI. Afterneeas
and Evenings

Fhene f141 i

n Envelope StyleButtered cauliflower

m t--Chocolate sundae

MONDAY
Fruit cocktail

Mushroom omelet
Buttered squash

Cherry tarts
New Watches . at filers

i i
1 FAMOUS BRANDS . . V MEN'S, WoilEN'S I I

Dunny
Miftens
Small, M !.

Larje

$1.59

2S3SSS?:

Now is tha time to select your gift watch while good assortments of standard
brands jare trvailaHellMen's and women's In an entirely new assortment
rived for today's showing. Men's service and dress watches, women's Jewel
studded styles for dress, plain styles for business wear. f

- -.i I .

Genuine Reptile

Hcand Beg
sUDt and eaif eosa-- .. '

m no ml WUU far with

paims. Th girts wffi
Wa-tto-

BS ta dlunoad ptoa riu s 1.79
K aisv Eavslops st4s SwtU stppsr elosurs,

BOY SCOUT

Long Trousers
now at Jailer's

EXPANSION WRIST "WATCH BANDS j

Stainless steel or gold in jhev well-know- n "Kreisler' brand. Equip hisjwatch
with, an expansion watch Iwacelet for mart f QC
as well as practical wear. Plus tax i I AViyiJ

Vijwi Jots thM tor fall aS
Wlatar. 9my, m, lor tha-

Cferlatmaa gULM fVaf Maw raaW Aaaarat
5

FRIENDSHIP RINGS
Give friendship rings of sterling or gold filled. Miller's have a fine range of
styles and designs for iJa.GlK2.50you today! J J.

CHARMS !

Ideal Christina Gift!
Sailor

Moetierchief
i ;

Keffslatlea Mad; rare Kres Uut eaa
fee warm far fceaJstsares er seek searf

There's alwdye something new in gold and silver
charms at Miller's. Charms with moveable parts
charms of unique design or ciist-nctto-

n. Choose
gift charms now!

cbsTUME JEWELRY
Have! you shopped Millers costume Jewelry Hi awsr (er

ALSO.. ;

Boy' portrool Scotch plaid ahirts Ior bia winter wca
Rada, blaea. trreecw, ta. V 1 4 20Sizea 8 to tfcyeara ;

-

Boys' rw dress slacks In tweeds, plain worsted stybojd

SPECIAL! Boys' raincoats in tarn twills with plaid lUnosi

for warmth. Only a limited O CSlX
number at this price. 12 to 20 T
SPECIAL! Boys' wool felt hats in all sizes cmd assorted

colors, such as navy, brawn, tan QOC
and lighter man navy J 7--

collection lately? You'll wani a becaittful pla
for your coot or suit lapel j. i your dress i .
adozen different uses now such as the scarf
. !. . j handkerchief etc Jewelry secttorw near
elevator, main floor. j

Kesrfajr tkresfk FrMay n a a o
te 9Ml

BtAminrr m c iw wf'mteMt lawMILLER'S ICS Keett liberty

patu


